TINS (Texas Identification Number System) Vendor Hold Search

To access POINT Plus, log onto UT Direct: [https://utdirect.utexas.edu/index.html](https://utdirect.utexas.edu/index.html) using your EID and Password. If you have not setup and EID and Password, contact DEFINE Administration.

Click on the My Job Tab and select “See full category listing” to find POINT Plus.

Find POINT Plus (Applications should be alphabetically listed).
Type in the Vendor Name in the Vendor Search section of POINT PLUS, click on GO to conduct the search.

**POINT Plus**

Select the appropriate Vendor Name with corresponding address of vendor in question.

**Vendor List By Name**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>UT EID</th>
<th>Mail Code</th>
<th>VMD</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jason's Deli</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2e518ki</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>1753842387001</td>
<td>9933 W Ih 10 San Antonio, TX 78230-223733</td>
<td>(210)690-3354 (210)690-9436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason's Deli</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2e518ki</td>
<td>004</td>
<td>1753842387004</td>
<td>Po Box 54436 New Orleans, LA 70154-443636</td>
<td>Not Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason's Deli</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2e518ki</td>
<td>005</td>
<td>1753842387005</td>
<td>Po Box 54436 New Orleans, LA 70154-443636</td>
<td>Not Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason's Deli</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2e518ki</td>
<td>007</td>
<td>1753842387007</td>
<td>2929 Mouserock Ste 119 San Antonio, TX 78230-514144</td>
<td>Not Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason's Deli</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2e518ki</td>
<td>008</td>
<td>1753842387008</td>
<td>5819 Nv Loop #10 San Antonio, TX 78238-252099</td>
<td>(210)647-5000 Not Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POINT Plus will redirect you to the Vendor Detail. Completion of a purchase may continue as long as the vendor is not on “hold” with the State of Texas. Print this screen and keep with procard records.

**Vendor Detail - 1 2e5t3ki 001 (17523842387001)**

**New Search**

**Vendor Name** Jdsr I Ltd  
DBA Jason's Deli  
**Alternate Name** Deli Management  
**Address** 9933 W Ih 10  
San Antonio , TX 78230-223733  
**Phone** (210)690-3354  
**FAX** (210)690-3436  
**DUNS Number** 933844755

**Certifications**

SB

(No commodities are on file for this vendor)

If the vendor is on “hold” with the State of Texas, a message should appear as follows. **Vendors on HOLD may not be used until reason for hold is cleared by the vendor.**

**Vendor Detail - 1 2g6hr3g 002 (17526834654002)**

**VENDOR ON HOLD**

The vendor may contact AGENCY # 320, which is the agency responsible for the hold, for more information.

**Vendor Name** Reliable Cleaning Services  
**Alternate Name** Reliable Clean Up & Support Se  
**Address** 2426 Fruitland Ave  
Farmers Branch , TX 75244-472026  
**Phone** Not Available  
**FAX** Not Available  
**Company E-mail** reliablecleanup@att.net  
**State Vendor Number** 32181

**Certifications**

There are no certifications on file for this vendor.

**HOLD Information**

**Hold Date** 03/01/2006  
**Hold Description** Unemployment Insurance Tax Liability  
**Hold Agency Name** Agency # 320

(No commodities are on file for this vendor)

If additional assistance is required, contact the purchasing department (458-4060).